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of fust oestrus and ovulation rate (OR) after lambing in spring,
using a factorial design 2 X 2 defined by two plmes of nutrition,
1.5 (H) and 1 (L) times the maintenance requirements, and
treatment (M) or not (C) with a single subcutaneous implant
containing 18 mg melatonin (MelovinerM). Forty-nine Spanish adult
Salz ewes lambing in March and housed under nafural daylength
conditions at 42"40'N we¡e used. Oestrus was tested daily by
aproned rams and OR 6 days afier positive identification.
Meiatonin was measured in five ewes of each group. Mem night
and dav values at day 34 after implant irseriion were; 465.70 (s.e.
89.30) and 330.91 (s.e. 78.72) ng/\ for M group and 135.40 (s.e.
24.35) and 6-77 (s.e. 0.57\ ng/l for C group. The mean weaning to
first oesfus interual was shorter in M than in C ewes: 50.83 (s.e.
4.24) a. 87.64 (s.e. 6-28) days (P < 0 01). Considering togeiher both
implmted and non-implanted animals, the ratio between mean
night and dáy time plasma melatonin concentrations was very
significantly conelated wiih the delay of resumption of oesfrous
activilv (r = 0.65; no. = 20; P < 0.01) after implani insertion. The OR
was higher for M ewes in the second behavioural oestrus
(P < 0.05). An i¡teraction between plane oi nutrition and
exogenous melatonin (P < 0.01) in the second oestrus was detected,
rvith mean values of 1.92 (s.e.0.08),2.00 (s.e.0.00),2.18 (s.e.0.18)
and 1.50 (s.e. 0.17) corpora lutea for hea¡ments HM, HC, LM and
LC respecüvely. This interaction was close to thd signiJicance in
the iirst, fourth and fifth oestrus (P<0.1). These results suggest
that exogenous melatonin may be an effectir.e way of advancing
the breeding season and enhancing OR associated rvith a
moderately low level of nutrition.
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This rvork was car¡ied out wiih the aim of studying pregnancy-
associated glycoprotein (PAG) and progesterone (P4) levels in
serum of Chuna and Merino ewes throughout gestation and the
lst month post partum. Fifteen Churra and 15 Me¡ino erves
originated from a single flock rve¡e mated by entire rams of their
respective breed after classical oesfrus svnchronization. Aftenrards
blood s.rmples n ere taken r''eeklv uniil 30 days .rirer lambing.
PAC and P4 levels were determined bv radioimmunologicai assav.
All erves lambed after 148 (s.e. 0.55) dávs rvith a single iamb. PAIJ
profiles were verv similar in both breeds fiom r.eeks 1 to 18, wiih
a peak at weeks 9 to 10. From week 18 io lambing, PAG
concentrations increased rapidl¡r in Chuna erves (from 250 ¡o
650 ¡tgll) wirile PAG remained reiativelv constant in Merino erves(around 250 ¡tgll). However, in both breeds, PAG levels dec¡eased
rapidly after lambing, reaching basai vaiues below 4 ¡rgll at the
4th week. PAC concent¡ations during the lasi 3 weeks of gestatron
were higher in Chur¡a ewes carrying a male foetus than in those
carwing a female (315 x. 1,75, 
'108 r. 134 and 87,1 c. 15i ¡rg/l at
weeks 19,20 and 21, respectively). Simila¡ results were also ibund
for Merino ewes (402 o.185,373 u. 19E and 356 u.220pg/1 at
weeks 19, 20 and 21, respectivelv). No reiationship was found
betrveen PAC levels and lamb birth weight, In both breeds, P,l
inc¡eased throughout the whole length-of gestatjon qith the
highest level measured at weeks 19 to 20 (around 12¡rgll) and
declined 1 week before lambine. Differences i¡ P4 concenkations
betlveen breeds were not significant (P > 0.05). No co¡relation lvas
found between P4 and PAG concentrations in plasma throughout
gestation. These results indicate that breed of sheep and sgx of
foetus could influence the PAC producüon or PAG release in
matemal biood.
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The use of multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (MOET) in
breed impror.ement with young ewes is likely limited by low
embryo quaüty and survival. In November 1992, MOET was
evaluated in groups of nine and 11 &month-old ewe lambs
(groups A and B) and seven 20-month-old erves (group C). Oestrus
was svnchronized using 45 mg cronolone intravaginal pessaries
(Chronogest, Intervet Laboratories Ltd) which were renewed on
day 7 and withdrawn on day 12. Superovulation was achieved
using ovine FSH (Ovagen, Imuno-Chemical Products) in eight
doses of 1.0m1 (ewe lambs) and 1.25m1 (ewes) at 12-h intervals
starting 58 h (group A) and 64 h (groups B and C) before pessary
withdrawai. PMSG was given at 0, 300 and 400 i.u. 48 h before
pessary lyithdrawai for groups A, B md C respectively.
Prostaglandin F2s (0'5 ml Eskumate, Coopers Animal Health Ltd)
was given h'ith the first injection of Ovagen. Inhauterine
insemination using fresh semen took place 38 h (groups A and C)
and 24 h (group B) after pessary withd¡awal and laparoscopic
recovery of embryos was conducted 6 days later. High grade
embrvos were hansfer¡ed by laparoscopv to 3-year-old Texel cross
ewes. Mean ovulation rates were 7.1 (s.e. 5.35), 13.5 (s.e. 6.5) and
13.3 (s.e. 6.7) (P < 0.01), embryos recovered per donor were 4,0 (s.e.
4.3),4.8 (s.e-'1.4) and 6.0 (s.e. 3.5) (P > 0 05) with 737c,6970 and 81%
(P > 0.05) high grade embryos and embryo sunival rates of 63%,
76% and 7?,q" Q>005) for groups A, B and C respectively.
Embryo recovery rates were lower than in previous studies in this
flock. Ewe lamb embryo quality and sunival was satisfactory,
indicating some potential for breeding applicafions of MOET.
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Multiple ovulafion and embryo t¡ansfer (MOET) from superior
ewes offers the opporfunity to inc¡ease rates of genetic
improvement in sheep breeding schemes. Greatest impact is likely
when MOET is applied to vounger ewes, as a result of shortened
generation i¡terual. In October 1991, a group of 20 l8-month-old
erves (gimmers) and 20 aged ewes (3.5 vears old) undenvent
oestrus svnchronization using intravaginal pessaries containing
'15 mg cronolone (Chronogest, Intervet Laboratories Ltd) insertedfor 12 davs. Eight injections of ovine FSH (1.25 ml Ovagen,
Immuno-Chemical Products) at 12-h intervals rvere used to
stimulate superovulation, the first injection being given 58 h before
the end of progestagen treatment. Prostaslandin F2a (0.5 ml
Estrumate, Coopers Animal Health Ltd) was given in conjunction
wiih the first injection of Ovagen and 200 i.u. PMSG were given
with the third- Laparoscopic artificial insemi¡afion was canied out
using fresh semen 46 h after the end of progestagen treatment and
laparoscopic recovery of embryos took place 6 davs later. Viable
embrvos n'ere transfened to 2-year,old Texel cross ewes. Mean
ovulation rates of 10.0 (s.e. 3.7) and 10.6 (s.e. 6.6), recoverv rates of
6.4 (s.e. 4.5) and 7.2 (s.e. 5.9), transfe¡ rates of j.l (s.e. 4.d) and 5.9
(s.e. 6.0) and embryo survival rates of 59% and 71% rvere achieved
for voung and aged ewes respectively. The age of ewe effect was
non-significant (P > 0.05). Furiher work is needed to ove¡come the
lvide variation in response seen between donors.
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